Professional

101 Liquid Grease

Synthetic liquid grease with PTFE. Suitable for all moving, metallic parts. Corrosion protection for iron and non-ferrous metals. Very good flow characteristics and extremely short dry-off time. Temperature stability from -40°C to +150°C.

Properties
✓ Extremely free flowing
✓ Reduces friction and wear
✓ Very good corrosion protection
✓ Contains a UV component
✓ Resistant to cold and hot water
✓ Thermally stable from -40°C to +150°C
✓ No resin or adhesive effect

Application area
✓ Long-term lubrication for all metallic parts under medium to heavy loads
✓ Wherever an oil spray is not long-lasting enough
✓ For joints, hinges, sliding parts, bolts, strikers, slide rails, levers, linkages
✓ At every inspection and maintenance

Instructions
Shake the can well until you can hear the balls inside. Pre-clean the surfaces to be treated if necessary. From a distance of approx. 20 cm, spray an even coating and leave the product to flash off. Repeat the treatment if necessary. Spraying the product from a short distance enhances the flow effect.

Product Description
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Grease</td>
<td>400 ml</td>
<td>12 PCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>